Notes on the Weekly Cycle of Chapel Services

RESPONSIVE PRAYER I
Lutheran Service Book, pp. 282-4
11th Week after Pentecost

A pattern of services has been established in order to provide regularity and a
basis for locating services in the church’s various cultural patterns.

Pre-Service Music
stand if able
Salutation
Prayer of the Day
sit
Reading
Hebrews 12:4-29
Homily
stand if able
Hymn
LSB 790
Versicle, Lord’s Prayer, and Morning Versicles
pp. 282-3
Prayers
Concluding Prayer
assembly prays together
Guide us, O Lord our God, and teach us to walk in Your
paths of righteousness. Keep our lives in peace, and our ways
pleasing in Your sight. Guide Your servants on their earthly
and heavenly course along Your paths of purity unto Your
only-begotten Son, our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, who
became our prince of life and the hope of our salvation, with
whom You are blessed, O Father Almighty, together with
Your life-giving and liberating Holy Spirit, now and forever,
unto the ages of ages. Amen. (Armenian Prayer of Guidance)
Benedicamus and Benediction
p. 284
Post-Service Music
SERVANTS OF THE WORD
Professor Joel Okamoto
Dean of the Chapel Kent Burreson
Director of Musical Arts James Marriott
GRACE—MERCY—PEACE
LIVES OF SIGNIFICANCE
Concordia Seminary
Chapel of St. Timothy & St. Titus
9:35 am - 26 August 2019

Preacher
Liturgist
Organist

Mondays

Preaching Services using Responsive Prayer 1 and 2

Tuesdays

Alternating weekly services of Matins and Morning Prayer,
often without sermons, using the full services including the
weekly Psalm

Wednesdays

Eucharist with texts for the following Sunday, hosted this
year by Webster Gardens Lutheran Church, Webster
Grove, Missouri and Pastors Joel Christianson (CTS 1985)
and Brian King (CSL 2013).

Thursdays

Unique Settings for Daily Prayer such as Taize, Lectio
Divina, and Baptismal Remembrance
Thursdays include Communal Intercessory Prayers

Fridays

Service of Prayer and Preaching

Why does the Liturgical Week begin on Wednesdays in the chapel?
As a seminary our focus is upon the formation of pastors, deaconesses, and
church workers. Since many students are involved in resident field
education and congregational life on Sundays transitioning the weekly
calendar on Wednesdays assists students in preparing to engage the readings
and themes for the coming Sunday in advance and allows us to reflect on
those themes and readings in chapel on Mondays and Tuesdays.
Submitting Prayer Requests
Please submit prayer requests for weekly chapel services through Semnet.
The submission form can be found at
https://semnet.csl.edu/SelfService/csl/resources/CampusLife/Chapel/Ch
apelPrayerRequest.aspx. Submitting the request through Semnet insures
that all of the chapel staff are informed of the request and that it is included
in the daily chapel services.

